Join Us in Celebrating
Clearview Golf Club

A National Historic Site Established in 1946
The only golf course in America designed, built, owned
and operated by an African American, Clearview Golf Club
in East Canton, Ohio, is observing its 75th anniversary
with an “Embrace the Legacy” campaign to support the
course in perpetuity.

Course founder William “Bill” Powell, who grew up in his town’s only Black family, played golf not only
at his high school in Minerva, Ohio, but also at Wilberforce University. During WWII, while serving in the
Army Air Forces, he was able to pursue his passion for the game in the U.K. When he returned home,
however, he found that even public courses in Ohio had the same “whites only” policies he’d seen in the
South during his Army training.
In 1946, instead of accepting the discrimination shown him, Bill decided he would establish a course
where everyone would be welcome – a place where he would teach the game to people of all races, ages
and skill levels. With two Black doctors and help from his brother, he bought a run-down dairy farm. There
he pulled rocks and fence posts by hand with help from his wife, Marcella, and their three children. He
named his course Clearview not only because of the scenery he loved to contemplate from a hill on the
property, but to reflect his vision of an America in which people of all races could pursue their dreams
unimpeded. That vision is especially resonant today.
Opened to the public as a nine-hole layout in 1948, Clearview was expanded to 18 holes in 1978. By then,
Bill’s children were deeply involved in the game. His star pupil, daughter Renee, had been an LPGA
professional for 11 years, competing despite death threats on the LPGA Tour in the U.S., then playing in
Britain, where she was a member of the British PGA. She retired from the LPGA in 1980 after competing
in more than 250 tournaments. Before returning home to Clearview as head club professional, she toured
the world as a golf ambassador. Now, her programs for female veterans and juniors are models. Honors
bestowed upon her since include membership in the Royal and Ancient Golf Club of St. Andrews, an
honorary degree from St. Andrews University, and a residence hall named for her there. Recognition in
the U.S. includes installation in the PGA Hall of Fame, the Donald Ross Award given by American Society
of Golf Course Architects, and, most recently, the LPGA’s 2020 Ellen Griffin Rolex Award.
Renee’s brother, Larry, Clearview’s Course Superintendent, a GCSAA member, is no less accomplished –
recognized for developing and maintaining sustainable turfgrass in Bill’s tradition. The GCSAA bestowed
The Old Tom Morris Award on the Powell Family in 2019.
In 2001, the Clearview Legacy Foundation (a 501 C-3) was established to manage the course as
a lasting testament to Bill Powell’s values and singular achievement. In the years since, two
decades, many who have learned about Clearview have stepped up to support its continued
operation with tax-deductible donations.

Now you can participate in our

“Embrace the Legacy” campaign.

HOW TO PARTICIPATE
With roughly $2 million of its $7.5 million anniversary
goal already committed and discussion underway
with various partners, Clearview is celebrating its
anniversary with a year of outreach and events,
both virtual and, we hope, in-person once that
is safe. Among the highlights: a celebration
of Bill’s birthday in November.

$750,000:
$75,000:
$7,500:
$750:
$75 - $7.50:

LEVELS OF SUPPORT
which can be paid over 5 years

All in Fore Clearview
Clearview Ambassadors
William Powell Club Members
Friends of Clearview
Monthly Sustaining Donations

$1,000,000 and Above

$750,000 All in Fore Clearview

$75,000 Clearview Ambassadors

• Naming Rights to one of the following:
Educational Center, Archival Center,
Meeting Space, Classroom

• Clearview Hole Sponsorship

• Clearview Hole Sponsorship

• Clearview Hole Sponsorship

• Name listed on a plaque on The
William & Marcella Powell Club House

• Name listed on a plaque on The
William & Marcella Powell Club House

• Name listed on the electronic signage
at The William & Marcella Powell
Clubhouse

• Name listed on the electronic signage
at The William & Marcella Powell
Clubhouse

• Two (2) invitations to play at a
75th Celebration golf event

• Two (2) invitations to play at a
75th Celebration golf event

• One (1) Play Opportunity with Renee
Powell (subject to availability)

• One (1) Play Opportunity with Renee
Powell (subject to availability)

• Clearview Legacy membership card
and certificate that recognizes your
participation as a Member

• Clearview Legacy membership card
and certificate that recognizes your
participation as a Member

• Quarterly newsletters and updates

• Quarterly newsletters and updates

• Recognition in Annual Report

• Recognition in Annual Report

• Clearview Golf Club hat,
commemorative shirt, vest and
golf towel

• Clearview Golf Club hat,
commemorative shirt, vest and
golf towel

$750 or $75
Friends of Clearview
Monthly Sustained Giving

$7.50
Monthly Sustaining Donations

• Name listed on a plaque on The
William & Marcella Powell Club House
• Name listed on the electronic signage
at The William & Marcella Powell
Clubhouse
• Two (2) invitations to play at a
75th Celebration golf event
• One (1) Play Opportunity with Renee
Powell (subject to availability)
• Clearview Legacy membership card
and certificate that recognizes your
participation as a Member
• Quarterly newsletters and updates
• Recognition in Annual Report
• Clearview Golf Club hat,
commemorative shirt, vest and
golf towel

$7,500
William Powell Club Members
• Clearview Legacy membership card
and certificate that recognizes your
participation as a Member
• Name listed on a brick on The
William & Marcella Powell Clubhouse
• Name listed on the electronic signage
at The William & Marcella Powell
Clubhouse
• One (1) invitation to play at a
75th Celebration golf event

• Name listed on the electronic signage
at The William & Marcella Powell
Clubhouse
• Quarterly newsletters and updates
• Clearview Golf Club hat

• Quarterly newsletters and updates
• Clearview Golf Club hat, vest and
golf towel

• Quarterly newsletters and updates

• Clearview Legacy membership card
and certificate that recognizes your
participation as a Member

Contact info:
rpowell@clearviewgolfclub.com
(330) 488-0404

CLICK HERE TO SUPPORT THE LEGACY

